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Hello GLBT Center Listserv Member!
If you are receiving this e-mail then you are officially on the Listserv of the University of Rhode Island
Gay Lesbian Bisexual Transgender Center. Only listserve administrators have access to the names of
members, and replies to listserve e-mails will only be viewed by staff, not the whole listserve.
The year at the Center has gotten off to a great start. We look forward to continuing that trend into the
rest of the year with your participation. Here are the dates of our upcoming interesting, and fun
programs: we hope you can make them!






Monday September, 21: Conversation Group in the Center at 7:30pm
Thursday September, 24: Showing of Trans Generation in the Center at 7:30pm
Monday September, 28: Conversation Group in the Center at 7:30pm
Wednesday September, 30: Welcome Wednesday, brown bag lunch in the Center at 12:00pm
Saturday October, 3: Overnight Provincetown Trip (refer below for details)

If you are interested in joining us for our annual Provincetown trip on October 3rd, please bring 20$ to
cover the hotel room during Mondays’ Conversation Group. Also be prepared to give our volunteer
drivers about 20$ the day of, as well as bringing money for shopping, and meals (breakfast on Sunday is
included in the hotel price). Please feel free to respond to this e-mail with any questions, or concerns. A
Center staff member will respond ASAP.
Your participation in the Center helps to strengthen the GLBT Community, and the URI Community as a
whole. Thank you for your continued interested and involvement. We all look forward to seeing you
soon!
Sincerely,
GLBT Center Staff

